
3/5/74 

agO I learned that the vindication of time in their lifetiMes is a curse to 
those who live with the controversial. So i  expect nothing except the gratification I have 
just heal from an incredible record in my early Watergate notes. They record with accuracy 
what is much more incriminating than anything that has yet emerged from under all the 
many official blankets. 	 • 

However, it is physical exhaustion that turned me to catching up on fill* after I 
finished reading these, notes in an effort te lOcete some miring materials. The eontrOle 
fall.. off thelootteM ofthepipes in our Well, which entailed much work and for us malt 
cost and more digging end shovelling than,I ea now up to. I am simply too tired to write. 

I enclose the carbon of my letter to Shepherd because of interest you have expressed 
in the piiit.'baTak I gave him jUat,agliMMorin that rough. But he didn't ymlerstand it 
and he didn't Luiderstend the import of the Gray chapter not because it Asa t lucid 
enough but Prom shock. 

The official Conepirecy to cover the:OIA4senormous.'-So are the crimes of 
have irrefutable, documentary evidenee inmy,poeseesion. Bemeef what was suppresped 
Of that, some comes from One of the secret hearings whose secret purpose was CIA Protection. 
Regardless of what the papers laid. I know two Wheleeeethere and have some of-their stuff.: 
nheir1:,1ea441%aeemmittees. 

What haveiseafely'dUplicated and out of my personal possession. 
I have been intending to write you ahont other matters. Sum of them trouble me about 

you, so I begin openly. It has been quite costly to me. 
Of those legal matte rs you said nothilig could be done about I have effected a settle- 

ment myself. 	lawyer. I got more than 1040, of what I had asked for originally and our 
debt to the bank is reduced by that much, more than 45,000. 

I asked you to please get back from the personable disaster to whom you turned me 
over after you seid.you would representee and then decided not to these papers I had 
entrusted to him. This was after he tailed not for the fir-at time to respond.troaa 
written request. When you didn't I asked a nen 'friend. Ito did try. but by then Haney 
had fled his offioe4 leaving nothing there. Thenother men inthatoffiee sey.-theybkr 
have no idea where he is. akd eore.Yhatethe hell am I now%to.do about those papers? 
0.r.:what-14emn.Y.)*Cdone.towl-100tdoneeerhOWiteeeldhAVe:beea*-04101.ealte 
you.tai.get'thea&paperebaCk. perhaps .it" 	in away you did net indidateto me 
it is costly to 	us other things were..   

 

One of these yOu mar-havefOrgotten.:,:liipia.So.Iong ago yOulloireeti4 offieed at .1. 
Parallax. Meredith owed meeoneiunder a contract 'on which I have yet to get a penny) 
and for what amounts to if it is not plagierisev-the unauthorized use of an entire chapter... 
of one of my books. I turned this over to you when they said they would pay and settle. 
You said you would handle it. Nothing has happened since, except that 4eredith sold to 
Hawthorn and all that means to me. 

You
' 
 fortunately, live comfortably. What is picayune to you is significant to me. 

his  and other things are so unlike the friend I have always considered you. 
I have difficulty understrladin :,:any of it. 
And I would like to. 

Not on MY initiative I have two Hollywood feelers on one aspect of my work, the 
least known.  

With what has been going on, like the kidnappings, I think there should be some 
interest in ono of the subjoctsI propsoed to you last i,ay, whet I have on the 
paramilitary right. 

If you know where nanny is, I don't have to. But I would like those files back. 
can still do something with them. And will. 

Sincerely, 



Doat Hr. vbarr, 

Under date of 1/22/74 Sou returned aowe:pageo I lihd want you out or order, pa.geo 
you had not returned with that I had by then written more or lose consecutivoly. I was 
tempted to write you then and say "you will noon be riowlitos &mut sows, or this in tho 
papers." I felt you might take it an nmart-aleeky and I didn't  want to risk ofranding 
you. 'layover, if you read thus papers, thin woo shoed of tdiem and, although as X recalled 
you deporibeclit aS tendon#Lons whore it wan Oritical of the hrvis committee, it Yee 
exaally correct and the oesmittoewso forced, Oben:it was too late, to attempt'to retrace 
'and-rocavor. InotoSd,  it pooped out. It had suppressed audit was ruiped by it. 

This Jo mot ell it sup 	of .the otherpagesj sent you, roughs not then 
and not now vaadandMade largely an notes because of the preblemuf enoomPasalW r  
material of such enormity, addroes what you may 0180 be reading about. kirnia the Un-
precedented: CIA indiotmonts. I now have morn- than opouel ovidenew against the three 
top men, some of ii what was *pressed bYriery thazi:thO.Hrviketninitt,dentiattaggs, 

by means certain that thin will happen. I em certain that it was oonsidered. 
The °barges of:Whit:chi have enough to 406 in court inoludeper4uryand obetruotionot 
juptiee. 

thatepeiaLthebe* by 40t4b110440e.delihorataariering,up'itothe 
petition. Shen it was not ever nontioned and nebody, inaludinithe great.Iiberale. 
would consider it. But were it not true, would there now be these new lildiotmcnts and 
those yet to sem? Thin in not to cut ;wet what I do net believe, that those now indict-
wants are of different character or intent. 

You may remember I bed a long chapter or a short book on 14. intrick dray. What was 

entirely ignored. Indicting him nay not be avoidable. I predict that if 1 is indicted, 
the Ohargoe 	bo lose than is in,:that omeptm; mtittee so log ago. 

It youhavebeS4 needing .the *Pori, than YoUlakOW I weil4U4 advance on the Howari 
.N0100140beao/Itixon staff for recently it has been ell.over, from the iamkialaaraan Calm= 
totho:front Pages. but with Iwo than you read long before thia-bagnn to hamsn. 

ofthie'end wish More with which I willuot burden you by a caka4natt* 
01-1010,thindefliletnVever the etteneive:oetal:ea40 Wore I-heO4WOOnvinood that there 
V00.14 biaaeonteiparahaftWdefinilue*O0e-008Abie:00040040.4*14490044:411AA-
ilamomarlIS entaiX0 for all of us and begm4 10,eriteinhd:00elaCW10104flaOt latter in 
04444 Up on filing. Y review , of the notes is to retrimvo:$01aidSaterial'fron:the 
emornity. latai4talti a caaataaralila,aattall4aaaa iix: itrifivestioe44040 	#14430ii‘l: I 
am quito pleased at the regularity 'lath which:I Spourately entiatpated events in'writieg 
and that with theme notes all prior to the Brvinhearings there is no error in them and 
they go into nunh Of significance that hail not yet 6ome:te light. What is depressing, 
aside frets tho fact that there appears to be no publisher interested in a definitive werk 
and iceuld say what he wanted, the only way this can be enclosed within single covers, is 
the magnitude of the material refused by those who have won respect for 'iii.; ir reportinc, 
Including but by no oaana reetrioton to those who won the 4.1itzer. 

It is not unruly that this kind of work is unpubliehable, whit% in bad enough. 
is also that nobody in all of society given enough Of a 4fan to bo willing to do anything. 

' Inoladiagi of Mara*. gaVaraaaatOlhia is responsible for all 
Yourdiecoureging did not etopAywork. 4teraly,coniineed me that l'hadAo attend 

to other natters, not neglect then as I had boon doing. I an caatinuing gy work, Should 
you over learn of any potential iotoreat. When I haves omploted it, it will be a aeries 
of books, not one. 4y ooly alternative is quittix -,iimA as of now I have every reason to 
believe it will include what all official proce 	-13 Will have ipiorod. Lverybody io 
afraid, which fie how tere came to he a Utica'. 

Sinoereir, 


